
I ELEPHANT TOHH HLl).

(tret Miu i»»r pUe!if.trk$ »u l F.r# lo

ronijU'r (lie Alllmit V Moat KurriliJe

||irC(S> le.Hi iiIr U OIlM 1101 (ilve In,

flrf*ntboro, S C., Dispatch: SycJ, the

/-I'-i-hant belonging to ltobinaon

Franklin Broih< rs' circuu. which was In

I this city y> rrduy, became angered at

p-m'thlng and soon worked hlmsHf

ini" h ra^'. K< h <t Smith wont up to

him to quiet him and the nnlrnul seized

him with his and hurjed him

Iftaty teel through Uio air.

Miiitr of Animals Jenka ruihed up
8f.j was seised and thrown upon (Ho
wound, and had n"t an attendant run

K"
In All'J dragRea »l,,» »"«w

Lv, ». .0 impled i>» di-alh. Am il was

lit wii i«riouily fcurt-i
Kffpar Binllli was picked up and
lM | in tbe sbade of a tent; "where

free m< n h* him whii»- he writhed In
tony His lips were dyed with blood

thai flowed from his mouth.
tivd hi« killed two men before and how

never been punched and the master of
derided that he must be conoutred.Accompanied by another ele*

hint# 8yd was led Into a thicket of

pines. Here hit* front feet were bound

frith hii* y chains t» two trees, and li|s
/,jn.i feet ihacklfd. Then a block and
tackle* carrying a two-inch rope was
fastened to his feet and to another tree,

and thirty men caught hold ot tin* jrope
mid began to pull*
With a fit-ream of rage and pain the

elephant plunged forward and tho rope
enapped like a thread. Again tti" rope
was made fast, and again, mm the men
pulled on it, the animul plunged forward.mapping off the hook. All the
irhlle he was trembling fiercely.
Finally he was securely fastened and

the men fell upon him with spikes,
pitchforks and clubs. The animal
screamed nnd lunged while the men beat
and prodded him. The forks stuck In
the tough hide, necessitating two or

three attempts to get them out. The
Mood was oozing from a hundred
woundB
Directly In front of the elephant

was d tire a foot in diameter. Putting
his forehead s^alnst this he swayed It
back and forth like a bush. Suddenly,
with one stroke of his trunk, he swept
it clear of limbft as high as he could
reach With one limb held in his trunk
he struck fiercely right and left and bis
tormenters scattered pell moll to get out
of his reach. One man ventured too
near. and with a single push the elephantthrew him a dozen feot away,
where he lay stunned. Two others were
treated In the sumo manner.

A fnrk thrum tht-ouch one of the ani-
mil's ears was pulled out of the handle.
The elephant caught the fork and drew
It out himself and throw it away. He
threw a atone fifty yard*.
After the men had belabored him until

<h*y were exhausted. the elephant was
dill unronquered. Then they brought
Straw and plied it under him and fired
it. As the tinmen rose, the suffering
hpa?t screamed and struggled. He
taught quantities of dirt and throw l|
en his hack In efforti to protect hlmn?h
against the fire. Three tlmea the straw
was rearranged. and th" Hume* curled
about Ills body. Hut Mill In- would not
IfIve up
Finally th-' touph hide bepan to loosen

from tho side* until It hunff In sheets
thf" f*"»t square, ^vposlnB: the smooth
-wbrtr flesh «»wlng to the strucul's of
the poor animal the chains by which
lif was I" id had cut Into the tree two
<r thre»* ii-rh^ j*.
Hundreds oT townnpeople looked on ot

the horrible spectacle.
Hiii th® elephant remained unconMU'-r-«l and he attempt to aubdue him

hsi he abandoned.
Th?n th master <»f animals had a

t*nt" cte.j around him and gallon* of
va« lui" w n applied to his scorched
and hurned sides. It is said that he will
le klllrd if Im over attacks atmqn again
Keeper Smith will recover.

TRUK STORIES
Ahonl lUari unit Kl«li -*oinr of il»r Wnil«lrr*of Vrllo%V«fui« f'nrk.
A enrrpspondert of the New York

Post, writing about Yellowstone Park.
H4tey jh<> follow!or wonderful stories
about b-ar and Hah:
Since dog* were suppressed In the

paik tourists Imv ha ampl" oppor-
tin y to see deer. coyotes, squirrels,
birds an'l other animals along the roads
nnrt ir t'.u tatlon- The ni"st Inter
r«ting illustration of the rapidity with
which u I animals in b tn 11 I when
firearm- are banished I* afforded by the
sr-Tic tha! ph n be witnessed at tjieFountain hotel ever* evening. It in custnipnrv:;ier- it <* ? "> to dumb the
kitrhen garbage a: a plac»* :» hundred
yards behind the hotel. The bears soon
found it out. and e\ »ry evening from
hai' * d *en t» a :
were sixteen) row come down from tnu
woods for their iupp< t Ther their ar<*
.black hearj, a few cinnamons occasionallyeven a srrlJ57.lv.quietly munchingthe bones and fruit peelings. while
s dozen or two of the hotel guests look
cin ten years away. One soon ««'ts used
to the scene; some men feed the boar.*
apples out of tho hand, and wo ourselv*»Kadapted our habits ho soon <o
the situation that when we met a bear
In the woods afterward we paid no more
attention to him that If he had been »
«li c In reality these bears ire barmlessanimals unless wantonly provoked.Colonel Young has f«me to the conclusionthat the coyotes ought to be thinnedout. as they have begun hunting
deer in packs. The bears, too. he think*
ftr« becoming superabundant, and he
advocates catching some and distributingthem to museums. Ho has made
a Winning by Bonding a dozen cubs.
with some pelicans, squirrels. Reese,
porcupines. ete..to Washington.Colonel Young has also been obligedto forbid fishing In some parts of the
vnrV. for «the benefit of future visitors,
a* th* sport Is not as Rood as It used to

Eastern readers find It difficult
to believe the atory that there i* a placeh»rc where you ean catch a trout In
the ttka and cook It In n hot sprlnuwithout taking It off the honk or chailRIn*your position. I have known Murofmnswho simply refuse to believe this
tile, Y^t, ns a matter of aobor fact,th»re are at least a doren such placesIn the park. Feveral of them are at theUpper Geyser basin, along tlie Flrehojeriver At one of theie, just above thel*w»>r foot bridge, you can not only cook
" rout, but cook him In three way*.s'»»m him, boll tyrn In the woter oriike him on tho hot rocks. *

A Hilly Hlory.
HEW TonK, Oct. 1*..Archbishop

Corrlgnn refused to be seen with referrneeto the statement that all tho parorhlalschools would be turned over toth> board of education, provide.I hat
f'M) hour be devoted to the teaching of
the toned of the faith to tho Roman''ithniic children. From another sourceH m« learned thst the archbishop buddenied (he story absolutely.

free rillt.
Hend your address to II. K. IlucklenA «'"mpany, Chicago. and get a freenmplo box «»f In. King's New Llf«]''Hie A trial will convince you of'Mr merits These pills are easy Inaction and are particularly effective In<h« euro of constipation mid HickHeadache for Malaria and Livertroubles they have been proved Invaluil.le, They lit" guaranteed to be pet if*Mly free from every deleterious subllflficeand to l»e purely vegelablo.Tiii-y do not weaken by Ihelr notion,potu »,y friviiiK tone to the stomach and

sreatly invluorata the system.N»*o|ar sire 2Ho per box. Hold by I/O**>n Drug Company.
JIRMAM1M rur^T 1.» Itr MM'* I'M"'" I* "UiwmuiI iiIm'' AiMlilrumlnU.

WHEELING WHOLESALE HABKET1
Weakly Change u| tiiii.uilou* la all J.luca

t»t Local Tm.lr.
Office of the Intelligencer.

October 19. 1697.
(*rorriir> «n |'i o» l«W>u«.

Flour . Fancy roller inlll winter
wheat, vyood at U y.» per uarrel paper
.it 41 75 per barrel; spring wheat, Minnehaha.|.'i 60 In cotton sacks. 5j CO per
barrel, $f. 40 In paper sacks: oM wheat
Galaxy, Jj 40 in papej sacks, 18 40 l"1'*
barrel; FMsbury Hour 55 70 In wood and
in cotton; |5 .*>0 in paper.
Syrups . Choice sugar syrups, 27c,

Fancy drips 23c; .Silver drli>s -2c: New
j Orleans molasses, choice,' 35c; prime,
S2c; fair, 30<-; mixed good. New Orleans,
26c; bakers' good 18c.
Provisions.Large S C. hams, 8Vic.

medium S. C. hams 8\c; small S. C.
ham* 8%c; S. C. breakfast bacon, 814@
8tyc; shoulders, 6%c; sides. 6%c; ordln-
ary beef, 18Mic; hun dried beef, 16lfcc;
knuckles, I7%c; family meas pork. 5poundpieces, $10 50; bean pork, bbls.,
$10 00.
Lard.P«rQ refined lb. tierce 5Vic; 501b.tins, 5«.»c; Chicago lord, in tierce,

5\ic; 50-lb. tins, 6c; the advance
for smaller packages is as follows:no-lb. tins >40 over tlercoa;
fancy tuba *%c; 20-lb. tins 10-lb. tins
%c; 5-lb. tins Thc: 3-lb. tins 1c.
Sugars.Cutloaf 5.98c; cubes 5.62c;

powdered 6.62c; granulated standard
5.37c; American A 5.12c; standard tine
granulated 5.37c; standard confectioners'A 6.24c; Columbia A 6.12e; standard
Windsor 5,12c; white extra 4.93c; extra
granulated 5.31c; standard confectioners'A 5.65c; Columbia A 5.12c; standard
Windsor 5.12c; white extra 4.93c; extra
C 4.68c; fruit augur 4.24c.
Coffee.Oreen coffee Fancy Golden

Rio 16<*; fancy green 15c; choice green
14Vic; toasting grades lOVjc; Java 26Vic;
roasted in packages.Arrow 10.54c; Pan
Handle II.29c; Arbuckfe & Co.'s roasted
11.2fic; Lion 11.29c; bulk roasted 11c; Old
Government Java rousted 29c! Mocha
and Java 29c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Young llyHon, per lb., 30$i>55c;

Gunpowder. 30ft80< Imperial. 40tffl55c;
Japan, 28@75c; Oolong 1:7(6 SOc; Souchang,27<&70c.
Candles.Star full weight, 7-%c; Paraflne,per lb., 9>/<!c; Klectrlo Light, per

lb., 8c.
Vinegar Choice elder, I2<ffll4c per

gallon; standard city brands, l0(?/dlc per
gallon: country, 13^15c per gallon, as
to quality.
Cheese.Full cream 10^ 11c; Sweitzer

lOtfHOVic; Llinburger 12c; factory 7Vjc.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel, 100 lbs., $11 00;

No. 2 extra mackerel Mi-barrels, new.
100 Ibf $12 00; So. J. 80 lbs.. $11 00; No.
3 small $4 00 for 100 lbs.; No. 3 large
100 lbs., $10 no
Seeds.Tlmo(My, $1 f.Off? 1 60 per bushel;clover, snv-ill seed. $4 00^4 50.
Salt.No. t per bbl.. 90c; extra, per

bbl.. $1 00; dairy, fine, five-bushel sacks,
Oil/, r.A» o-int-

Seed Corn.11c per lb.
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tubs $5 50; No.

2. U 75; No. n. $4 00; 2-honp palls. It 15;
.1-hoop, $! 35; single washboards, $1 50;
double do., $1! 50; line crimped double
do., J2 75; single do.. J2 25.

4<r In ml Writ.
(Quotations by Walter Marshall.)
Grain.New wheat 82f?85e. Corn .15c

per bushel. Old outs, out of Htorc. westerncrop. 30(&\15c per bushel; new oats
(home crop) 25c per bushel.
Feed.I-irnn $14 on p.-r ton; middlings

$15 00 per ton. Mj»v (baled) SlhOO; hay
(loose) $7 00©9 00. Straw,loose and baled
$8 00 per ton.

S'l-iliU mid I'roilm-r.

(Quotations by Walter Worls & Co.)
Butter Oreainery, fancy, 21^1!.'5c;

country, choice per lb.. 12ftl(>c: country
pood, 5c; cpuntry. fair, 4c. Bntterine.
C*. C. brand. 10^ 12c; common. 1 <V.
Kkrs tlvm; fresh in case, per

dozen
Poultry.Old roosters .*?c per lt>.; spring

chick* ns. 7ft8c per 11'.; hens, tic per lb.;
geese, 40c each.
Fruits -Peaches Si 50 per crate

Pears J'! 50©4 Of) per barrel. Plums
$i(H»'<il 25 per half bushel basket. Appl»s $2 2 75 per barrel. Grapes 10ft
IS'- per basket.
New Wffetabb-s Home tomatoes.

I<.v/ jn-r bushel. New sweet
potato, y $1 s.-.'-i00 per barrel; Irish
potatoes 70c per bushel. Beets t 35«t
iwi- ilii»on Vow rnhhiiiro OOcftSl nor
barrel. Celery :jOc per doxen. Spanish
onions $1 7Mi\ 60 per crate. Cranberri-s $1 SO pi-r crate.
Tropical Fruity.Ie*nibns $.'! Odfi :t 50

box; bananas $1 "ofj lt, per bunch;Jamaicaoranges, $2 7f»©3 00 per box.
I.c-rltmirona.

Roots and Harks.Ginseng, dry. per
lb.. $. r.o^f 3 00; s >me in market: sassafrasark per lb., 8®)9c; sassafras oil,
per lb 30©60c: May apple root. per
lb. 6VirnTc: yellow root, per fl».. 6c;
Seneca snake root, por lb., free of top,
30# 35c; West Virginia snake root, por
lb 25#35c; pink root, §> r lb.. lino, ,",0ff$

elm bark, p<t ll>., 7c; wild cherry
bark, per lt».. 12ft 30c.
Benn< Prime new hand-picked, medium$1 'J.'; prime new hand-picked

navy. SI SS.
Wool -Fine washed. 25c; one-third off

fot unwashed; one^fourth off for unconditional;medium unwashed 18<02Oc;
medium washed 2Gc.
Ragr- Country, mixed. 'aftlc per lb.

Wheeling l.ivr Stock Miirkrl.
(Quotations by Goodhue & Co.)

On UP'- Extra, 1,000 to 1.200; $4 25f14 50;
ffood, 1(00 to 1,000, $3 75ft 1 25; good, S00 to
900. $3 60fl3 75; fair. 7l>0 t.» 800, $3 25ftT
3 50; common, 600 to 70O, $2 7503 00;
bulls. 2{i3%c; cows. 1%^'3c.
Hogs.Extra, $:i S'.Tj 00; good $3 350

3 50; common 14 00ft 4 15.
Sheep.Extra. 3V4ft4c; cood, 3@3ftc;,

common, 2Vy(?i>3c; lambs, 4%<95e.
Fresh Cows.125ft 36; calves 5ft Ge.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

'I'll- Kfatnrri of tlir Money mill Murk
Miirkcta.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19..Money on call
easy at 2ft2',£ per cent; last loan L''j per
cent; closed at 2,/4ft2,/4 per cent. I'ritne
mercantile paper 4ft;4Mi per cent. Sterlingexchatige firm, with actual business
In hankers' bills at $1 84'j for demand,
and at Jl Sjft4 S2'4 for 00 days. INmI'mI
r.» r a I y1 >i x:!1.., and $4 Cuairncr*lalMils $4 hi. Silver certificates
5814c. Mexican dollars 44%c.
The undertone of to-day's market was

one of strength throughout, The volumeof transactions was not large and
Micro were prolonged periods of dullness
when trading was practically stagnant,
but the operations of Important Interests
which wre prominent In the late bull
market were manifest. The tone of yesterday'smarket had apparently determinedlarge professional operators to
undertake movement for a rise to-day.
The break In the price of I'ullmnn, due
to the news of the death of the head of
tho company, halted the operations of
this element roi n (line* but the flhntieM
if the ffeneml lint in face or the break in
Pullman and of marked weakness In
Chicago Has and the strong support
which was offered the I'ullman utoek,
encouraged the liiili operators to yin. w
their campaign In an augreaslve way late
In the afternoon. The result was that
ih" shorts were driven to cover And
price* throughout the lint mount'J
strongly upward to a point materlalllv
above last night's close. The bears lni|l
made the most of the sympathetic effect
produced by the opening wiMilcneis in
I'ullman, but tll»' mod' ale decline efTei
«*d In the generiil 11*1 failed to bring any
heavy Ihiuldailon or to dlilodae any
great amount of slop I«»-<*« ordi iu The
manifest firmness of prices discouraged
I hem and their rush lo cover at the close
was precipitate The strength of the
n .irlo-i 'I \» lo|.' il ||r it In the VnnderblliMichigan Central was the Men*.,,
l Inns I feature "f the group with a Jump
of fii(, point", hut ffarly all of 1 liese propelties including NorliiW 'O and Oninha
.s unite 1111'»\ it ami closed with net
u.iifiH of i,. j pointK
Mu«ai and Chicago das rslined over

nearly :t im>|ntmid the coveting of
horl" in Hi' " l( on Hie 11"' a i* an

Important element In He -Mt.imth »>f

the market. Dealings in Pullman wore &
on a very Ujrye scale and over a range II
of 7*4 points. In estimating the aignifl-
cance of (bin movomen: it is to bo em

Ideredthat the atock jumped yesterday
\\\ points on a small transaction *ucl#a»
often affecta an investment stock. The

closeto-night is only a point below the
price ruling before yesterday's sale.. All V
the news of the day continued favorable,
railroad earnings continuing to show improvement.Louisville was a notable
exception with a decrease in earnings of
57,700 f«»r the second week in October,
due to continue interruption by yellow
fever quarantine. The adjustment of 0
passenger rates by gome of the western
lines removed a recent cause of apprehension.London continued to be a good ^
buyer In the New York market, and In
fact offered the principal support during
the early trading. The exchange market '<

showed a distinctively firmer tendency,
though the only announcement of gold g
from Europe was of the withdrawal for
shipment to the United States of 85.000
pounds In gold from the Bank of Kng- _

land. Gold, however, is In transit from
Australia to San Francisco. The local
money market continued easy and outsidebanks continued to take a large *1
amount of commercial paper in this
market. Outside of the cases above 2'
noted special strength was shown by
Louisville on London buying: by the Ice o;
stocks,Missouri Paclllc, Oregon Navigation,the Pittsburgh Cincinnati, Chicago
& St. Louis stocks, St. .Joe & Grand Is- ^
land fir.st preferred and Leather preferred.A feature of the bond market was
th sale of two blocks of lf>8,000 and 100,(h)orespectively of Union Pacific collateral.-ilxes at unchanged prices. Dealings
In bonds were not on a large scale, but
prices generally showed Improvement.
Total sales Sl.O.'U.OOO.
U. S. 4's regular advanced %c bid and

the fi's declined %c. *'

Thf total sale* of stocks to-day were
28UOO shares. ,JKvenlng Post's London financial ca- -

blegram: s
The stock markets were dull to-day exceptAmericans, which were, better on b

the New York lead, but transactions fi
were few.
The Purls bourse was better after dull- p

ness and the Berlin market was quiet.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS. c\

U. S. new 4s reg.12(%!Ore. Tt. St Nav.. 36 b
do coupon lurvi Pittsburgh 16." mU. S. 4s li:i Heading iMTfcdo coupon JlJVjIHock Island h',\do seconds !i8UiSt. Paul !M% 1

IT. S. 5s reg H4ty do preferred.,,139^ 3(
do 5s coupon...ll.r»Uj St. P< Sr Omaha, sa elPaelttc 6s of '95..102^1 do preferred...] cAtchlxon U [Southern Pac...
do preferred... 30^|Texas <V Pac... IIVJHal. K' Ohio 15% Union Pacific... 2li

Can. Pacific si; Wabash 715 pCan. Southern... do preferred... !!»%Central Pacific.. 17 Wheel'g & L. IS. 1%
"

Ches. & Ohio. 21 ft tlo preferred... ll'iChi. Sc Alton. ...162 Adams Ex press, lift il
'III., Hur. S- Q... 95% Am. Express....116

C. <\ C. & St. L. »;v, U. S Express... 41 Ldo preferred... 83U Wells Fargo....10S ,iDel. a Hudson.. 1U> Am. Spirits 10%Del., Lack. & W.l.Vi tlo preferred... r'
D»'n. & Hlo (I... 124 Am. Tobacco ... 82^ tl
<lo preferred... 471, do preferred..,100$ p

r«rn> inow) iip.f i'Iiichko nan.... m ..

do I'm t pre.... Col. F. & Iron.. 13ftFort Wayne lfiT do preferred... 90
Illinois Central..l(M Hon. Electric... 34% "
Lake Erie A W. is Illinois Steel ... 41U c!
do preferred... 7<J Lead 3.".ty j,I^ake Shorn 171'< do preferred...103*I.on XiiHh ... Pacific Mall 11Vj 1

Mich. Central...107$ Pullman Pal....171 s
Mo. Pnclfle .'li'i Silver Cor .V.'«
N. J. Central.... 91 w. Sugar ..k MS-ft
N. V. Central.... 10W do preferred... 1HUNorthwestern ...124-14 Tenn. Coal & I. 2N%
do preferred...i«3 I\ S. Leather 714

Northern Pac. 1!' 4 do preferred... 04*4 X
do preferred. 53 Western Union. SO \

1;
nrrailatnit'a mid Provision*. 9

CHICAGO. Oct. 19..The moat nota- (

fole cJianjro In the wheat market to- *

day was an advance of %c per bushel j.
In May, while December declined %e. c

That represents the style of the day's 1

operations of the bull clique. They appearedto be sellers of December every f
time It got up to JU>4c, and buyers of 9
May on all wr»ak spots. At the close '[May was only l^c below December In- vt
stead of .'lo, as it was Saturday. It was
heavy under continued liquidation by *

small holders and closed M(S'%c lower.
Oats declined Provisions were weak
tinder renewed fellow .fever reports, fand declined 5@15c. ^Liverpool sent very discouraging quotationsat the opening of the wheat
market here, more especially for spot '

wheat. California was reported per j'
cental lower; red winter, fid lower, and

|No. I northern spring. 2d lower. Fu- *
tures were less radically weak, showing *
..nil- :'-(TIt-.! rtn/«1ln.. v .--In..1.. Klo. ^
gram said the market at Liverpool wan

depressedby excessive supplies and lack "
of demand. This weakness abroad wan
enough to cause an easy feeling at the >
opening, December starting at l'0a4<<* a
l»o".c. as compared with yesterday's c
closing price of i'K(if>i V- An lmpres* d
nlon prevailed that the death of George s
Pullman would cause the selling out of C
Hiiinc wheat which It was rumored he
was "long of" at the tlmo of his death.
This helped In the opening weakness,
and the subsequent slight decline. Tradingall morning was scattered and Inconsequential.and this fact made it 'j
easy for news of a very ordinary char- a
octer to iniluence prices (itie way or u
the other. Minneapolis and Duiuth re- t
celpts showed some tendency towards ii
reduction, the number of cars reported p
there to-day being 1,190, against 1,267 $
l ist week and 1.537 on the correspond- r
ing day last year. Atlantic ports exportswere equal it) wheat and flour to I1
r»::r».ooo bushels, a renewal of drought ii
damage complaints from Argentine
helped to start a little rally about an 11
hour from the opening, and December,
which had been selling at !!0%c, ad- a
vanced to !*11»< Then prices slowly
sagged off again. The bull clique In 11

that month, which has been steadily
disposing of Its holdings lately, was a f»
seller of December again to-day every o
time that month showed signs of life J
and a buyer of Mai. The consequence S
was a mnt'M'lal lessening of the spread e
between those two options. One bullish1 a
factor which wns nppnrently overlooked 6
was the small Increase In contract
stocks for the week, only 18,00ft bushels t
being added to the .'188,000 bushels on 3
hand. After the advance to 91%e, De- s
( ember eased off to flft'fe. This was fol- ?
lowed by another advance to 91 %c. but g
liberal selling pounded prices down f
again to 00%c, December closing at 90% W
*/9ic.
Corn displayed more weakness than 4

at any time since the present decline
began There was llttlo covering by Kshorts early in the session, tint the ma- l(Jnrlty of the shorts, and there are
plenty of them, held aloof. Outside i'lthat the market was almost without $
support. Hlevator selling was proml-neni curly and was reinforced by coiifi-
mission house offering" later Weak jcables, liberal receipts RH.*i cars und a j,
poor shipping demand ail contributed ^to the weakness, D nbet ranged
from i!fl%c to 2.*»HC| closing lower
at jr.N,.
Oats were weak with corn, selling oft

%c and closing at the bottom A lack ,

of speculative trade helped to create
the weak feeling which ruled through(Mil.Mi stern houses were good buyers
earlv, but nfter their demands weie sitIslledsellers had «ome difficulty In ill"
posing of their offering?. Hhlpplng d«- 11

maud showed a railing off* Receipts 'J
Were 4ur. ivi December rnnRed from ''

iv ,e tO 11^0, and closed at the latter

Yellow fever again resumed Its sw»y
over the provision market and eaused "

it to resume the weakness It appeared 11

to be emerging from fesNrday Heportsof the appearance of the disease
In Mobile caused o weak opi uinn
I'll' eh were maintained temporarily
owing to the filling of a few ordorn» but ''
liberal leillni m« <m» stsrted, many who
had boimhl yesterday disputing of their n

tin. mlet a shiftim (leellnn followedToward the (Jose the feeling
somewhst Improved, with a sllsht
rally In prices iinemhce pork closed n

>t I >c low* i at >1 tli, December lard, 0

3 lower at 14 32':. and December ribs,
3(fl:MxC tower a: 14 47V
Estimated receipts for Wednesday:
Wlieat, 170 cars; corn, 575 cars; oats,

ro cars; hogs, «7.000 hrad
The leading lutures ranged as follows*.

" "Tbpeu- lllifh-l l.ow-1 OlosArticles.^f ing. cit. em. | tng.
Vheat, No. 2.1
Oct W>
Dec. '.- « f>\\ so1,! »»>May s»v ?»&Sl ©H
orn. No. 2. I I
Oct 2I\ JO»l 24>»! 24'.
!»« l*<\ 84Vi - »>
May lHJ\ 29T> 29H
ats. No. 2. <

OctIS Ik 17'*. 17}*
Dec 1M* Hrts! IS'J W}»May -I -vS,i 20Va
less Pork. I . . I ,Dec 7 SO 7 SS 7 70 7 75
Jun S !»0 8 bo S * «-Vi

Dec. 4 32** 4 35 I 4 27*^1 4 52%
Jan 4 4741 4 60 4 45 4 4.**
S&^.J 4 57- 4 57* 4 65 ! 4 55
I fttc 4 fh> 4 55 4 41' % 4 47H
Ja n. .........I IIP levy I MVfl 4 *>

("as!i quotations were as follows:
Flour barely steady. 1

Wheat.No. 2 spring, 84086c; No. 3
prlng, 77VsOMcj No. 2 red. 91693c.
I % v. .1 .111 A, >* 1' ... \1A U0|||1W
' urn.»\u. m, -i */n<u .1741
IH024Kc.
Oats.No. 2, 18c: No. 2 white, 21fc>

IVn", No. 3 white, 20%©21&C.
Rye.No. 2, 46c,
Barley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3, 29(841c;

4, 25%^38c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 98c<?Sl 01!*.
Prime timothy Beed, J2 65.
Mesa pork, pur barrel, $7 75(07 SO.
Lard, per 100 pounds, $4 30@>4 32%.
Shore ribs, sides (loose), $4 4004 75.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed), 434@5c.
Short clear Hides (boxed). 4Ti@5c.
Whisky . Distillers' finished goods,
or gallon, $1 22. I
On the produce exchange to-day the
utter market was Arm; creameries. 1.1ft
!c; dairies, 12019c. Cheese quiet ttt
l^c. Eggs firm; fresh, 14 Vic.
NEW YORK.Flour: Receipts, 47,305
arrets; exports, 25,400 barrels; morket
llrly active and steady.
Wheat.Receipts, 224,975 bushels; exorts.184,609 bushels; spot firm; No. 2
ed. 97tt©97«ic; options opened easy,
losing %@%c higher. No. 2 red Octoerclosed at 94%c; December closed at
IKc.
Corn Receipts. 140,600 bushels: ex

orts, 10,800 bushels; spot weak; No. 2,
)%c; options easy, closing %<3>%c low;
p. May closed at 34!4c: November
losed at 29%c; December closed ut
)%b.
Oats.Receipts. 375.000 bushels: exoris,300 bushels; spot weak; No. 2.
JHe; options quiet ami fairly active,
losing He net lower; October closed
t EZ'.fcc; December closed at 23V4c.
Hay easy. Hops quiet. Hides steady,
eather quiet. Beef steady. Cutitteats
nil. Lard dull; western steamed, $4 70;
Mined quiet. Pork quiet. Tallow neve.Cottonseed oil quiet and steady,
osin steady. Turpentine steady. Rice
ulet. Molasses quiet.
Coffee Options opened irregular at
nchanfted prices to 10 points of a delineand closed Imrely steady with
rices 5@10 points lower; sale*. 16,500
ags. Sugar.Raw nominal; refined
teady.
'BALTIMORE.Flour quiet, steady
nd unchanged. Corn easy ; mixed spot
>ctober 30ty@30%c; December 30Vi©
O'/jc; receipti 31.700 bushels; exports
1.400 bushels: sales 29.000 bushels.
Vheat firm; No. 2 red spot 95%o; Octoier9594c; December 9fi%(5P96c; receipts
2.100 bushels; exports 88,000 bushels.
>afs firm; No. 2 white26U027c; receipts
1,500 bushels. Rye firmer; No. 2 westrnfi2'/4c bid; receipts 11,000 bushels; exorts8,."00 bushels. Hay steady and unhanged.Butter firm and unchanged.
2ggs firm and unchanged. Cheese
teady and unchanged.
I'll .*» in*ai nun uim

eatureless; contract grade October 94®
4'ic; November. December and Januirynominal. Corn %c lower; No. 2
nixed October and November 30@30^c;
unuury and December nominal. OatH
teady; NoJ 2 white October, January 27
7"2?Vic. Butter firm; prints lc higher;
ancy western creamery, do Pennsylvailaprints 22c; do western do 22c. Egge
Irm; fresh nearby 18c; do western 17c.
,'heese quiet but steady.
CINCINNATI.Wheat Otill and quiet.
Vheat quiet; No. 2 red. 91092c. Corn
nsy; No. - mixed, 26c. Oats firm: No.
mixed,' 2QQ2Q%c; Rye quiet; No, 2,

Cc. Bulkineats steady at $4 80. Lflird
teady nt $4 25. Bacon steady at $ '» 40.
Vhlskv steady nt Si 20 Butter Arm.
Sugar dull. Eggs quiet at 13. Cheese
Irm.
TOLEDO.Wheat higher and steady;

Jo. 2 cash, 93c; December, 94c. Corn
ctlve and lower; No. 2 mixed, 24\4c,
)ats quiet; No. 2 mixed, 18&c. Rye
ull and steady; No. 2 cash, 47c. Clover-
eed active and steady; prime cash and
)ctober, J;; 37'i. Oil unchanged.

I.lv« Slock.
I'iiInn Stnnk Yards. Claremont.
HALTIMOKK. Monday. Oct. IS.

tfwlno.Arrivals this week 14,058 head.
,ho offerlngH on tin* market this week
,re full and the demand moderate, valesbeing n trifle easier than those quoodlast week. Good light far western
iors sell at $4 70($4 80; those from othev
oints, lightweights (4 3004 50. heavies
I 2504 40. light pips $3 5003 75 and
ougha J- '-r.Gi :t oo per low pound* gross.
Sheep and Lambs.Trade Is active foi)

loth sheep and lambs, the former being
inchanROd. selling at 203%c and a few
xtra a shade higher; lambs 4«5e per
!), being Vie higher than Inat week.
Calves.The trade for veals is fair
nd values lie higher. They sell at 40
lie,per lb. Houghs M 0008 Oft per head
nd a fair trade reported.
CHICAGO.Cattle was barely steady
>r the bulk; sales of native eattle were

n a basis of $4 0004 50 for poor to
iretty good dressed beef steers, and
I fiojf5 35 for shipping cattle; stockisand feeders were fairly animated
t $:* sr.ff*4 50; calves active at JO 25©
75. Hops active; tfales largely at $3(>o

r3 DO; common packers, $3 350.3 f>0, and
ho best light. 93 9004 00; pigs, $3 25©
S5. tiheep and lambs active; native
heep. $2 0003 00 for the jtoorest, to
1*2004 35 for choice; lambs. S3 760 5 75;
reat numbers of westerns sold at $4 25
75 40. Ilecolpts: Cattle. 5.000 head;
,ogs, 2(1,000 head; sheep, 17,000 head.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at $3 000
00.
KA8T LIBERTY. I'a., Oct. 19.-Cattle
toady; prime. $4 8&OSOO! common. $3 25
13 75; bulls. stags and cows. $u oofj
(50. Una* steady: prime assorted melumweights. $1 2004 25; best Yorkers.

1 1504 20; common to fair Yorkers ami
<lgs, $4 00(8)4 10; heavy hogs, |l 0504 15;
ouKhs, $2 7503 50. ft heap steady; choice
12004 30; common, $2 7503 35; choice
unbs, $5 2005 50; common to good $1 00
75 20; veal calves, $6 0006 50.

Iirv floatl*.
N'RW YORK. Oct. IP.-The sltuntloh
n dry woods Is by no means sattsfacory.Hlore tradltm to-day wns light
nd showed little prospects of Improvenent.Mall orders were decidedly IreRUlar,particularly In cotton poods,
'he nIination In woolen g<M>d* was
nalntalned In a mantvr which surassedthe expectations <»f traders genrally.Print cloths have not sold as
e iv 11 v uniler the very easy market
travailing ns was expected. At 2%e
pot extras dan only be bought in
mall MUiintltle* PtftUfM wen- obtain*
l)le at 2 7-I0c In smaller quantities.

I'rtdilrtiiM,
(Uli CITY-Credlt balances, 65c; eerIUnites,tin bids Hhlpments, 114,5211
arrots; runs, 1IM32 barrels.
NIOW VOItK Petroleum: IVnnsylvaucrude, no market; nominally ai sr»«v

.'inula.
1'la Iron w irrant". Id 75 bid and $7 on
Iked. Copper, $11 00 bid and III 25
sked. Tin, $13 80 bM and $1.1 W) asked.

9
Spelter, $4 15 bit] and $4 25 asked. Lea<
.Kxehange. $3 82*4 i*!d and fJ I'J1..
asked, brokers Heady at 13 75.

Wuo).
BOSTON.The wool market here con

tlnues quiet, although there is no slff'
of weakness In its tone. Territory wool
continue to lead In sales. Following
are the quotation* for leading descriptions:Ohio and Pennsylvania fleece*
X and above, 24025c; XX and XX an.l
above. gg#29c; delaine. W^SOc; So.
L-ombing, 28(|2tte', So. 1 combing, 2S<?29c.
NEW YORK-Wool quiet.

THK soothing. lung-healing virtues of
the newly cut pine are all embodied In
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, the
sovereign'remedy for cough* and colds,
and lung troubles of all sorts. 2

T«l» liriirr ( r ulr u it la I.

The Ohio Hlver Railroad will sell excursiontickets to Nashville for tlu
Tennessee Centennial and Industrie
Exposition at rate of J12.80 for tlu
round trip from Wheeling, tickets lltnl
ted to eleven days. Information ad tc
time of trains will be furnished by Johr
Rattle, City Ticket Agent. Twelfth ant!
Market street*, and J. tl Toiullnson
Ticket Agent, Union Station.

YOlT can't cure consumption but you
can avoid It and cure evrey other form
of throat or lung trouble by the use ol
One Minute Cough Cure. Charles H.
Goetxe, Market and Twelfth streets;
< niunum oiuyiuir, e oriy-sixiu miu juoobstreets; A. E. Seheele, No. (JOT Main
street; ExJey Bros., Penn and Zaiuj
streets; Howie & <*o., Bridgeport. 2

FINANCIAL.

H. LAMB, Prei. JOS. 8ETBOLD. CmaUcr.
J. A JEFFERSON, Au't. Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
AHwn Brock, Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Bleber-son.
A. Reymann, Joseph fleybold,

Gibson l^amb.
Interest psld on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland &ni

Scotland. JOSEPH BEY HOLD,
my 11 < .'ashler.

-piXCHANOB BANK.

CAPITAL....^.........^^ 300,000.

J. N. VANCB President
JOHN FREW Vloe President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stttel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllnihaaw
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Watcrhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scot,

land and all points In Europe.
L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL... 6,000,

WILLIAM A. ISETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco ant]

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. MUler, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson, John K. Botsford,

Julius Pollock.
Jail J. A. M l LLEH, CasJUec.

RAILROADS.

BBBtssH
FKST TIME

oviin

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN IIANDIK ROI 'i'K,"

tBAVB WHEELING »:46 A. M.. CIT1
TIME DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlvo COLUMBUB 2:26 p. m
Arrive CINCINNATI 1:06 p. ra
Arrlrve INDIANAPOLIS I. 10:16 p. m
Arrive BT I/5UIS.. 7:W». m
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESIj^SYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FHOM WHEELING

JUNCTION THR0COH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING
For Steub^nvllla and Pittsburgh 1:25 a

m. week daye; for rittaburgh and th<
East and for Columhu* nnd Chicago a

125 p. rr.. vcrk day* for Pittsburgh. JIar
rl*burg. Baltimore, Washington, iMiilad.-I

Shin and Now York at 1:66 p m. dully; foi
teubenvllb* and Dimnhon at 1:55 p rn

dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p in. we<-l
dav«; for Columhu*. Dayton, Cincinnati
Indliinnpoll* and St. Loula at 9:30 p. ui
w*«k day«. CUy tlm*.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:65 p. m. ant

7 p. in. Trains.
Pereon* contemplating a trip will f.nt

It profitable In plca*uro and t'onvcnleno
to comnuinlrate with the undersigned, whi
m ill make all necessary arrangcmt-nts fo
a delightful Journey. Ticket* will be pro
vhlod and baggage checked through to den
tlnatlon.

JOHN 0. TOM LIN HON,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Whc-llrg
W. Va. otl

HOBBLING <S ELK bHOVB KAILHOAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2. IMC.

trains will run an follow*, city tlim
Leave Wheeling. I*avo Elm drove

Tr'n T'm» iTt'n Tme Ti n T'me Tr'tt T'nw,
No. a in. No. p. in No. a. in No. p m
2 ... |6 (Hi-JO ... J .. |f,..|j (<
4.... 7:00 22.... 4:00 3 ... 7:00 21 4-p<
«.... *:00?4 I. 6 M'^'1 .... fi-i«
* ... «:nu| 7.... «:W» CO
10,... 10:003* .. 7.00 p |o:0»2r 7 |>
12.... 11:0030 *:00 II U:00jr» ... y..

) in 32 ... 9:0o p. m <1 .. !«
14.... tI2:<0 at I0:no ||;no jt ... p, ti
16.... 1:00SC.... 11:00 15 ... l;tio*& njoc
IH V W\ 17. t.Wi
|Dally rid pi bund ly
Hominy church train* will leave Kim

Orove at 1:41 a in. and Wheeling at is j]
P. m. 11. K. WEIHOKIIIIHII,

General Manaaar.

MACHINERY.

RROMAN * CO.j

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
AND MANtiPACTPItlfll<4 OF MAIIINU

AND STATIONAr* KNIIfllR*.

_
Wheeling, W. Wtk

'Pill-: IN ri.l.l.MlI Nn it PRINTING
1 listabllshiuiiut Ncui.ni cumtM, prompt,

! RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on and

after May II. lsdf Explanation of ReferenceMarks: 'Dally. TDaily, except Sunday.! Dully. except Saturday. {Dally, ex.vepi Monday. (Sundays on\y. 'Saturday*
only. Eastern Standard Time.
Depart. IB.&O..Main l.lnc Fast.1 Arrive.12:26 am'Waah., lJul. Phil.. H Y «:*> am
6:10 pmlWaih B.il. I'hil. N Y

17:u) am ...Cumberland Accoro..| »<:$ ) pma:00 piu| Grafton Accurn 1*10:10 am
10:55 am'..Washington City Ex.. 1*10:20 ytu
'Depart! [B &O.-C O. DIv., West] Arrive
7:35 am For Columbus and Chl.1 *1:15 am

t7:35 ami...Cambridge Accom... 17:|0 pm10:40 ana..Columbus and Ptncln. *5:06 pinJU:40 pml..Columbus and ClncJn.i *6:0ft atn
3:26 pmVnlumbuH aud Clil Ex.|ll:ooanif 7:35 am ..St. Clalrsville Accom..'Ul:6» am

t3:25 pin St. Clatrsville Aeeom.'<* 7:30 pni
10;40 am Sandusky Mall. *5:06 pm
|2 40 ain|.Columbus and Clnoln..^'Depart^ B. & O.'-W.. P B Dlv.l Arrive.
*5:10 am For Pittsburgh *10:36 am
7:10 am Pittsburgh .] *«:60 pm
n:p) pm ..Pittsburgh and Kant.. 111:30 pm

tl:l6 pm Pittsburgh Itij-.i6 pin
|6:10 pm Pittsburgh l|10:iS am

1 Pittsburgh |*i0IMP
Depart. IP., C., C. & St. L. Ryl Arrive.
17:25 am Pittsburgh |¥:1B pmtf>:4o am|3teubenvllie and Wast iS:15 pm
19:45 bid ..Steubenville Areom..| t«:15 pm
11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. V... It8 25 pm1 *3:56 pro ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:30 am
17:00 pm ...Plttabw-jrh^Acconi... i9;30 am

19:45 am Ex., Cln. and fit Louis 17:12 am
la:3i) piu Ex., Cln. and St. l.uuti 16:15 pm
tl:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. 1S:24 pm

1 pm( .Pitta, and Ounnlaon.. 1*11:80 am
fSepart. C. &V Bridgeport. Arrive.
t5:63 am port Wayne una Chi. 19:35 pm
15:51 am ..Canton and Toledo t9:» pm
15:13 am Alliance and Cleveland 19:85 pm
15:53 am Suubenvllle and Pitta. 1#:88 pm

1lU:iit) am SteubenvitlM and Pitta. fll:0f> um
12:10 pm Fort Wayne und Chi. 16:10 pm
12:10 pm .Canton and Toledo. f&:10 pm
12:10 pm Alllancu and Cleveland tl :ift pm
13:M pm Uteub'e and Wellnivile raid am
16:.'it pm Philadelphia and N. 1«U) pm
t5:M pm ..Baltimore and Wu*h. 1G:lw pm
__16:W pinlSteub'e and Wellavllle
Depart. W. A L E. Arrive.
9:00 am Toledo and Wwt,.,. S:40 pm
:>:00 am Brilliant and Steubm'e *5:40 pm
l:4d pm Ma»»llinn nud Canton. *10.CO tan
4:10 pm nrllllant and Stauben'a *10:08 am
9:00 um Cleve., Akron Ac Canton *5:40pm
Depart. C., L. A W.-Brldgp't. Arrive.
17:05 am Cleve., Toledo ana Cfci. tl:30 pm
11:26 pm Olevel., Toledo und Chi. 18:00 pm
15:25 pm Ma.sslllon Aocom.... f11:00 am
t*:01 am ..St. ClalraviUtf Accom.. t9:23 am

fl0;f»S am ..St. Clulravlllc Accom.. 11:30 pm
13:26 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 16:15 pm
15:2« pm ..St. CialravHIo Accom.. 17:23 pm
1i :4o pm|.. Local Freight 411:60 am
Depart. Ohio" Klvnr R. It Arrive.
6:30 am Park, and Way Points *10:60 am

17:30 arn Charleston and Cincln. *11:40 pm
12:fl'» pmlClnoln. and Lexington *t?:M pm
4:15 pinlPark. and Way Polntx 19:10 pm

Belialr«.| BeUatfe".
Depart R.. Z. A C. R. R Arrive.
10:00 am Mall. Express and Pa»a. 3:30 pm
4:40 pm Expres* and Paap«nger 9:49 am
2:10 pmjMlxed Freight and Paaa 1:10 pm

RAILROADS.

#tiALn*i)WioiC
Departure and arrlv-'

al ot train* at Wheel'

Schedule In effect May
'main LINE EAST.

adc-l^hla ^ and New

rn. and 6:00 p. m. dally!
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. m.,

dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 5:00 p. m. dally.

arrive.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. in., dally.
Washington Express. 10:30 p. m. dally.
Cumbenaud Accommodation, 4:30 p. ra.,

except Sunday. , 41

Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a.

C"Uy TRANMHIO DIVISION.
For CoLumou.t anu v;nu^go, .00 u~ <11 »uu

8:25 p.' m., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Exprcs*. 10:40

n. in. dally, and 10:40 p. in., dally ©xoept
Saturday, und 2:40 a. m.. Sunday only.

St. CliuriViHe Accommodation, 7:S5 a. m.
and 8:25 u. m.. dally, excopt Sunday.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:35 a.

excrpt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Exprciu. 1:15 a. in. and 11:60 a.
m.. dally.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:30 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. in. and 5:05 p.

ra., dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:05 p. m.. daily.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a.

in. nnu 7.SO p. m.. dally. «»xr*pt Sunday.
WHEELING ft PITTSBURGH D1V.
For Pittsburgh. 5:10 and 7:10 a. m. and

5:10 p. rn., dally, and 1:15 p. in., daily excuntSunuay.
For Pittsburgh nnd the East, 5:10 a. m.

and 5:10 p. m., dullv.
ARRIVE.

From,PlttHbuj-^h^ 10:3ft a. m.. 6j60 p.^
iin.il>. Jirou (> unuj t-Ai-cfi Dutuiua/,
11!:1& p. in., uxocpt Sunday, and 2:30 a. in.,
Sunday only.

W. 11. OKEENB.
General Manager, lt&ltlmore, Md.

P. II. MARTIN.
Paasonger Traffic Manatfor. Haiti in ore.M<L

J. T. LANK
T. P. A.. WTnoUng. W. Va.

J#S&v BPfet ofll° RIYER
RMLROAD CO.

Tiro* TablMn Effect

Dally 1 Dally Except Sunday.
South Bound. f~" *9 | fl j *3 *5_

Via P.,Cr.C.(ftflt.L.R ft. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 12:48

Faat
Wheeling Ar| Lino 113b 8:36

Leave. la. m. a. m.lp m.lp. ra.
!Wheeling « JO 7:30 12:06 4:18
Moundavllle 7.03 7:66 U:» 4:48
New Martinsville... 7:54 8:&h i:il 8i»
SlBtemvllle 8:1* 1:67 1:K «:15
Wllllamstown P :S*» 9:51 3:14 7:41
Parkeraburg 1«:0Q 10:10 8:43 6:06
RavenBWood 11:10 6:00
Mason City 11:69 8:1^

p. m.
Polnt_ Pleatant. ..^ 12:27 _6:61
"Via K & M Ry.
Point Pleasant...Lv t2:?9 t7:10
Charleston Ar 6:07| 8:25

^

Galllpolls .Ar ~12:SSJ 7:23
Huntington 1:36] 8:40|
VfiTC."&"0. Ity? a. mTl

Lv.^lluntlnrton *2:80
Ar Chnrli eton._ 4:27 3:45

f~ p. m. p. m.* ""

Konova Ar 1:50
Via C ft O. Ry.

Lv. Konova *1:55
Cincinnati, O Ar 6:k>
Lexington, Ky....Ar 6:20
lxnil»vlllo, Ky....Arj S:l&|

.JOHN J. ARCHER. G. P. A.
TUB «

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Ttme Schedule of Pamengor Trains tn
effect Sunday. May 16. 1897.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water 8treot

DEPART.
1 « 4 II »
a. in. a. m.lp. m p. m.

1 Bel!air® 6:60
1 Bridgeport 12:25 4:21
i UhrlcliHVllle 6:30 8:10 z:ib 6:J7
r New Philadelphia... f. 47 8.2* 2:53 «;6*
. Cannl Dover 6:M 8:36 3:00 7:08

Juatui (l:2i !> * 1:30 7:34
MaMlllOtl Of) I 1:46 7:81
Warwick ?.Of. M!) 4.1m

. Sterling 7:77 10.12 4:31
Seville 7:34 in ih 4 it
Medina 7:65 10:37 6:00
Keller 8:27 10 80 6:44
(«rafton 8:55 11:07 6:93
Klvrla *:H> 11:21 1:11
Lorain 11 :%'> «:36
I .enter Junction 8 10 10:49 6:11
CloveUnd 9:10 11:60 6:10

a. in. p. in. p m.

AII It I VIC.
' 1 I « I « T

'

' ip. m p in |p. in p m
Bellalr* 7:16 10.08
HrldKt.'OM 1:*0 7«'J 10:0<»
1'hrli lnvllle II >» 4 ^2 8.y 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10:M 4 17 8:«0 7:23
Canal Dover 10:46 4:09 7:M 7:11
*}IIPtli** 10:16 ? 7:1. * 41
MnwMMftn
Warwick H:M I 6* 6:17 a. tu.
Sterling 8 1" 2 M 6:16(Seville !» 04 t f« 6:16
Medina 8 44 2 o? 6:4?
I .eater 8 35 1 M 6:03
Urafton 7 41 1.36 4:44
El Mia 7 M 1 If 4 21
Lorain 7:0f. |:i« 4.10
healer Junction .... 8.33 r»7 8:34
Cltwland 7 M 1 oo «:M

n. m p. nv|p. ia.
^

No* 4 and 6 dally between Cleveland and
t lirl< hlvlllo All othor trill)* dally exIej»i Sunday.

.In»; between Wheeling, Martini
Perry. H< llalte and Bridgeport, take Hleo*
trio Railway

M. <1 CAftRffU O. P A
Cleveland, Olilfc

(i ft Woo IV T P. A,Wluellng, \V Va.


